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N.J. banks increasingly looking out of state for acquisitions 
BY BRETT IOilllSOll 

Valley N;H.ionaJ Daucorp l'aised 

more than a re\'' cyebro""S in .&·lay 
\\'hen it announced its acquisition 

of lst United Bancorp Inc. 

\~'hilt! United's nel\,'utk uf 2 1 branch 

es and ccnnbioed SJ.7 billion in assets 
madC" it an idcaJ target, itt. location did 
nut. 

United Banoo.-p is In Floridn. 
The day!; of banks looking to the next 

lU\'lll over - or cv{'n lhc next state over -

wher) rnaldng an acqu.isitiun ate not o\'er 

Bot no''" Ne,,• JcrsC)' ins.titutions arc dis· 
covering it's just as C.US)' to find partners 
o utside the Northeast. 

The \\t'ayne·bascd Valley National 
Bana)rp's CEO. Gerald l.lpktn, said 1he 
intpctus (or the $312 milliQn acquisition 
\VOS identifying f lorida's booming popula. 
tion and ecooomy. 

"Florida i.s not as difl:lcult to do toda>'• 
d t.'-spitc its distan ce, as it was 13 ycaio a go 

\\il)tl\ \\'C: \\1(·1tt into NC\\!" Yul'k," Lipkin said, 
citing new 1cchnology lha1 has nlade prox
imity irrelcvanL 

' I ht.' development of r<.•1nutc dc:-posit 

~pturt, fot li\SUU\c-e, has kept VaJJey Na 
tional frQm having to send a 1ncsscngcr to 
<.'\'cry Nt'\\' York bran ch, C\'c ry day. 

"The distance is lnlm;i.tcrial." Lipkin 
added . "\Ve use vidCQ confercndng cx
tc:nsi\•c:ly in uut bank already; that's hO\\' 

\\'C h.indJe all the: Joai'lS 
in Long Island. \~ell, it 
dot-sn' t 1nattcr if you're 

thctc or In \Vest Pahn 
Beach for ,;deo confer
e nces..'"' 

Valley National 

CerM Lipkin 
1nay 1\ot be alone i.n 
looking (or acquisi

tions away from home. 1\s the-number of 

New Jcrsey·based l><lnkin,g i.ostitutiolls 
declines, those large~~pital ba1lks fishin.g 
for ac:quisitio1ts tvithin the Gard en State's 
borders may have trouble: finding a catch. 

lndust11• cspc11 Don '-lu.sso is \\'1t· 
ncssing this firsthand. In his role as CEO of 

FlnPro Capital Advisors.. a \Varren ·bascd 
bank consulting firm, he's seen an inlcr

estiJlg dynarnleerncrge. 
"There's a lot of buyers, and fc\\'er 

selle rs," he said. "In the N<."\Y Jt.•rst'Y rnar· 

kct. rnust of the cruubled iftstitutions hat·c 

already beeo ,,•ceded o~•t. The-re are not a 
lot of \t•ca.k players that are lch here. 

''\Vhcn you have this many instituliu ns 

with (:'.! lot of) ~pital tJlasing C:'.lth ocher. 
unless one or C\\'O gc1 kJlOCked off. '"e'rc 
going tu sec them in nC.'\\' g<.'Ographies." 

In res-ponding to NC"-'1' Jersey's coosoli· 
dation, though. it's been 1norc typical for 
banks to expand in the New York reg.ion 

tha1l to look as far as Florida. f\fusso said. 
ln\'CStors Sank. a Valley National 

competitor, has .stuck l'u expanding into 

the usu:'.11 tctrhurics. 111e f\.fillbutn·b::iscd 
instlt\Jtion has set up 25 branch offices in 
New York tQ ac.'C(Jmpany it.'i 100 NC\\' Jersey 
branches. 

Bc:s1des expa1lding iJl NC:\\' Yol'k City, 
Chief Openitln.g Officer Domenic'-: Cama 
.said ln.,.c.stors is moving in to suburbs uf 
PhiladcJphia and cryiJt8 co gain bmnd rec· 
ognition there a$ tvcll. 

Provident Flnanclal Services, the 
\Voodbridgc-bast..'-<.I parent uf Pro\•ldcnt 
JJ;mlr;, has Wso l>C:<'•~ lookiJ~g across dJe 
Delrt\\~re Rivei:-. The in.stiturion oo_nlpletc<I 
a S120 1nillion acquisition of a bank based 
in the Lehigh Valley e.atlicr tl1is )'e.ar. 

Jvlusso s~dd it's becorning more likely 
that Net'/ fersc>• banks tvill acquire an o ut· 
of-state institution than it is fur an uut~of

state b::ulk to reel i.r) a Garden State b~u\k. 
"'For the pas.t couple years, it has bcc:·CI 

th e capital in the New JcrSC)' area causing 
tr.JI theactit'ity," f\.'IUSSO .sa id. 

Pd or to 20 11, a 1najority of cross·state 
tra1t.c;actions in a given year tvcrc Garden 
State banks being purchased by otht..•r 

COO Oomerrick Cama hei,ed lmest~be at tlte fore· 

froot of mergicrs, GOUftlESYOF l~VESTOR.S BA.'f~ 

state's institutions. according to a <.-ornpi· 

latiol'1 of ?\{&A b)1 NC\\' Jcrst•y's ~P:'.lftfnent 
of&nki•l.g & lnst1mnce that strc:tches back 
to 1989. 

N U\\' it's the opposite. 

"(Tilat's bc~use) \Ve. have c: rloog.h 
banks ,,tlth a ton of capital that \viii be 
leading the acquisition charge," f\fusso 
said. "It leaves llttl<' roo1n for out•of·state 
ba1lks to purcl:w.sc Net" Jersey bnnks." 

E-maU to: tueur@njhil.(om 
On Twitter: @repauerbren 
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